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THE HOIiliV TO
PINEHURST, N. C.

The Holly Inn is one of the hotels in the South. Since it was
built in 1895 it has been necessary to enlarge it several times to meet the constant-
ly increasing demand. The interior is elegant, cheerful and tasteful. No modern
convenience is lacking. There are many suites with private bath, steam heat in all
rooms and open fireplaces in foyer and parlors. Music is furnished for concerts
and dancing and the Holly Inn ball-roo- m is one of its attractions. The cuisine
and service excel. White girls from the North are employed as waitresses. The
Holly Inn offers an attractive home to pleasure seekers from November to May.
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most.'attractive

CREAMER, Manager,

PINEHURST, N. C.

A homelike hotel, modern in every respect, having

electric lights, steam heat and several suites with bath, and with its cottage annex,

accommodating seventy-fiv- e guests.

F. C. ABBE, Manager.
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HOTEL ROYAL PALM, Port Myers, Fla.
BOATING, FISHING. SHOOTING, GOLF.

Shose Mng to enjoy the most tropical spot in Florida, should visit this winter hetlf ully located on the sylph winding Caloosahatchee twenty ilS?Hotel Royal Palm fs one of the most attractive and palatial iuShmtM t

Excellent fishing. Finest Section in the state for Bhooting.

F. H. ABBOTT, Manager

MOONLIGHT FOX HUNTING

Novelty Attracts Large Field and

Results In Exciting Chase

Sir Iteynard Aluo Surrender Brush
on Two Previous Hiidm and Enthu-Hias- ni

Mount Upward
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THREE HUNTS and
a moonlight chase have
made the week a busy
one for fox hunters;
the latter a novelty
which called out a big
field of riders, few of
whom, however, saw
the finish. The night

was perfection and the fun began early
with snappy trailing. Shortly after
"Star's" clear voice "harked the
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pack" and the race to the death was on.
A mad one it proved for reynard

seemed to enjoy the novelty and laid out
for distance long series of
and doubles. At midnight the situation
had changed but and the party
turned homeward leavins: Master
Twitty and Huntsman Nat in pursuit
which lasted until the first grey streaks
of dawn heralded the kill.

Other hunts during the week re
sulted in brush for Mr. Albert
Delaplante of Buffalo, who dismounted
from his horse and rushed through four
feet of at Nick's Creek the
fox was swimmi ng when the hounds
caught him. At the second, honors went
to Mr. R. W. Cauchois of New York,

long race and many exciting
jumps. Others in the field were Mr. and

Mrs. A. J. Delaplante, Mr. E. R. Smith,
Mr. Frank Wattles all of Buffalo and Mr.
James F. Weiss of Rochester.

In memory of Hill Nye
Through the efforts of North Carolina

newspaper men subscriptions are being
solicited to erect a "Bill Nye Memorial
Building" at the State Reformatory cost-
ing not less than $10,000, as factor in
making good citizens of the State's
errant boys. Contributions should be
sent to J.P. Cook, treasurer of the Com-

mittee, at Concord, N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. ltedfield lleturn
Mr. and Mrs. Tyler L. Redfield of New

York, opened their splendid bungalow
early in the week and will remain until
spring. Miss Rockwood is again spend-

ing the winter with them.

JBigr Week of Tennis
Interest and entries promise big week

for the first annual Midwinter Tennis
tournament which starts Monday.
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toil A. IIAMILTOIV IS FIRST
Concluded from page one)

Details? Impossible in the gen-

eral summing up. You'll find them
elsewhere in this issue in special stories
covering the tournament and its various
events. Read them and we think you'll
agree that there never was an Advertis-
ing Men's golf tournament the equal of
the eighth annual !

So here's to 1912 !

Quail limiting- - at It Dent
The quail hunters are making the

most of excellent shooting and many
newcomers here for the sport which is
now at its best.


